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VOL. IX. LONDON, ONT., JULXY, 1877. No. 7

REMARKS UPON TrHE CYN-fPIDiE,.

1V Il. F. BASSETT, WATERBURY, CONN.

In an article publishied in the 1ENTOMOLOGîIJ for May, .18 73, I gatve
the resuits of niy observations u1)of the genu.b Gympsofraste
related to tlue agamous reproduction of certain species.

I showed that at ieast two twvo-gendered specics, C q. qcraa/or- O. S.
and a species nearly related to, if flot identical w% ith, C. v. be/ituiis Bassett,
ivere followed in the next generation by a b)ruo ..opd enitirely of
females.

I had reared thousands of . q. bata/us of both generations, flot for
one, but for a series of years, and alw-ays with the saine resuits. The
early suiinuier brood fromi icaf gais wva.s aliwi)y made Up) of buth s'exes in
nearly equal numibers. The brood fromn the late ,,tiiiiiir gails (-aile out
in the spxing (Promi twig gails), jubt as the leaý us began to appear, and
wvere ail fenuales.

In the case of C. q. objera/or- there could be really no rooni for doubt,
as this very peculiar species was rcpeated, except in bize, in the femiales I
took in the act of ovipositing.

If there could be any doubt, it wvas certainly di.spulled whcn, Prof. C.
V. Riley reared fronu the acorn cup galis produccd by G. q,. <qper-ata, gali
flues exactly like those 1 had found oviposýiting iii the budb of the shrub
Oak.

I advanced the idea in that article that whien thc true history of flue
one-gendered species should bc known, they %wou]d be fuund tu alternate
with a generation of maies and feniaies. Further proof of this than I
now offer will hardiy be called for.
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Dr. Gustav Mayr, of Vienna, in a letter just received, states that D4;.
Adler, of Sclileswig, lias ýthis' year publishied an " epochi-narking » paper,
uipon tie subjeet of aganious reproduction arnong the Cynipid-,e.-l

Dr. Adler finds tliat wl'hat hiave been described as fourteen distinct
species of Cynipida3--belonging to six distinct genera-are really but
seven species.

Four species of -Neurokroors are found to be the agamous formrs of
as nxany species of Sptea/r

Îwo species of ApiZothrix are .tie agamous forrns of two species of
Andr-icus, and a species of Dryoplianta is the aganîous formn of a
Trigonaspis.

Dr. Mayr lîjuiseif wvas at work upon, tlîis probleî., but lîad flot suc-
ceeded, as hiis efforts to grow oçtk trees in lus garden hiad failed. He had
flot given up tlie attenipt, but lîad ordered more trees to plant this spring.

Neitiier Dr. Mayr nor Dr. Adler seenu to lhave seen nîy article. 1
-communicated thie substance of it in a letter to Prof. Albert iMiller, then
in London. Thîis wvas read before the London Entonuological Society at
the nmeetinxg of April 7 th, 1873, but I notice tlîat English Entomologis
continue to talk about Hartig's experinients, and agarnous reproduction
throughi an infinity of generations, and of a hypothetical nmale gali fiy that
must appear now and thien, always just in timie to save the race from
extinction.

Dr.- Adler's paper wvill no doubt receive the attention it justly deserves
and it is to be hioped that tlîe success that lias followed luis experinuents
may lead othiers to aid in developing tlie hîistory of tlîis singular family
of insects.

It is flot safe to assumie tluat tlîe lîistory of one species ivili be the-
history ôf ail, but thie idea tlîat these insects are perpetuated through
nîany generations by uninîpregnated females nmust be abandoned.

*Since the above wvas writtcn 1 hanve received a copy of Dr. AdIèr's paper; also a

letter ini which lie kindly consents to thc publicationof ail or a part of the paper. 1
propose shortly to prepare for publication in the ENTrooiNoLG1sT a summliary of his
rciarkiable discoverics.
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TININIlA.

11V V. T. CHAMBERS, COVINGTON, KV.

GRACI LAR lA.

G. (Cor-isceuym) aibano/ella Cham.

The nearest knoîvn ally of this species is the European C. B;vongnùrird-
elli, iîot G. calicella St., as I suggested beforc f kniew Bi3ongniar-dellem.
Alb)a;otella makes a large, soiinewhiat tentiformi mine, on the under sftrface
of oak leaves (Q. obtusiloba and Q. aiba); the mine is at first long,
îvinding*and Nepticuli-formn, eniding- in the large tentiforin blotch. The
larva, before leaviig the mine, becomies pinkish red. In the breeding
cage it pupates in a cocoonet wilîi it spins on the surface of the leaves.
I have neyer met withi the pupa elsewliere, nior have I evei, althoughi I
have seen hundrcds of the mines, found one on the upper surface of the
leaf. Yet in Colorado I found a precisely simlar larv'a in precisely
similar mines, always on the upper surface of the leaves, and the cocoonet
of the pupa wvas always found on the leaves near it. THie larva of aiba-
note/la is abundant iii the latter part of May and the first hafof june, and
I have neyer seen it at any other tinie, thoughi fromi the abundance of the
imiago in perfect condition in May, I infer there must be a faîl bfood
of the larva. The description should be corrected to state that the cilie
of the fore wings are wvhitishi with the tips at the apex fuscous, and with a
widé yellowishi hinder marginal line, wivlic sends off two ciliary lines or
hooks throughi the dorso-apical«ciliae. The eyes are brigit-red.

G. fasciella Chamn.

.4esyle fasciella Cham., C. Q. J. S., V. 2, P. 97.

In indicating the ieîv genus A<esyle for this species, 1 committed a
mistake very siiular to that of Dr. Clemiens in establishing his genus
Parectota for P. robinia, &c., w'hich also belong in Gr-acilairia. G.
fasciella finds its nearest ally iii the lEuropean omnisse/la, but the fasciae are
oblique and angulated in the latter, and are flot in fasciella, in whichi they
aire perpendicular to the margins ; Jascelb lias four wvhite fascia separating
the five grayishi ochireous ones, the last of whichi covers the apex,w'hichi is

TH-E CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 113



124 THE~ CANAPIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

wvhite in oiîse//. The position of Jase/el/a iii repose is that of 'a
Gaiaibut iL lias flot t1il siender, gracefuil appearance of such speci$sý

as suiebfrllte//a, Packairdeila, etc., and the shorter, more robust palpi
and antennae and somnewhat dlifferent neuration indicate afinities îvith
Li/zocolietis. The second joint of tlue palpi, thoughi fot tufted, is some-
wvhat thickencd bcneath uvith scales.

G. (Cor.iscetilm) quizquenoeZia, Yi. sp.
Very différent fromn G. ç/ui;questriçe//a Chant ; nearer to G. aibanotella,

but, notvithstanidiing the smnall thoughi distinct tuft on the second joint of
the palpi, wlîich places it in Gorisceul, it finds its nearest congener both
structurally and iii ornamientation in tiie..preceding species, G. Jascie/la.

Pure snowy, w~hite ; outer surface of the second joint of the îalpi
grayish brown ; eyes brighit redç; antennae whitish, annulate with fuscous
thorax with two sinali brownish specks just before the apex. The marks
on the fore wings are gfrayishi fliscous tingfed wvith ochireous, and are placed
as follows : thiere is a basai costal spot extending about one-fifth of the
wing length, soie/imes followed by a smnall spot about the basai third of
the costa; there is a somiewhat oblique streak extending to the fold, and
which .womè/imcs sends a branch froin about the middle of the wing to the
costa, thus enclosing a smaill wvhite costal spot ; thien follows a fascia, wide
on tlic costa, wvherc it somnetimes encloses a sinail wvhite spot ; at about the
end of the ccli this fascia curves obliqueix' back to the anal angle ; it is
folioived before the apex by another somnewliat oblique fascia, and there
is stili another on the apex; somimiies, howcver, the apex is yeliow'ish
with a sniall apical broivnishi spot, followed by a curvcd hinder marginal
line ; the fascia next beforethe apex is continuous in flic dorsal ciiiae with
a faint dark hinder marginal line, and the fascia ai the apex is continuous
îvith another sinuilar line ; or both of these lines may be considered as a
single interrtupted uine. Where 1 have indicatcd above that the niarking
is somneties present, it is sonietinies present in one wing and absent in the
other of the saine speciimen. Abdomen fuscous, wvith the hinder haif of
eachi segmcnt on the ventral surface white and anal tuft yelloiv. Legs and
tarsi annulate with brow'n and. white. AI. eX. 4 uines. Kentucky, June
ioth to 15t11.

G. r2-ùzécYlla Chanl.
This specific naine miay be iiiisleading, and, indeed, I can flot say-that
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I arn certain that there arc just twvelve wvhite or black marginal mlarkings
on tiTe fore wings ; these color marks arc SQ narrowv, somci of thcxi SQ
short and somictinics so faint, that it is w~ell nighi impossible to describe
the Sl)ecies w~itli anytliing like accuracy. 'l'le miost distinct and salient:
mark is the oblique dark gray or gray browvn streak on cach side of eacli
segment of the whitishi or pale gray ventral surface of the abdomen.
Jndeed, owing to the indistinct andi confused character of the markings
on the fore wings, I bave sometiies doubtcd wvhether 1 have flot two very
closely related species before nie. 1 think, howcecr, there is but one, but
any, even the least denudation-such, even, as- is almost inevitable in
pinning and setting a specinien, even wherc the denudation is s0 littie
that it requires coniparison with other specimiens to dletect it-alters the
character of the niarkings so that a description could scarcely be irepared
fromi one specimen by wvhich another could be recognized. l'le original
description ivas preparcd several ycars ago froni three speciniens, and I
have neyer seen another umtil this year (May, 1877>, wvhen I have taken
twvo others.

Thie ivings are very narrow, but the general color and the style of
ornainentation are niuch nearer to those of rnany spcies of Or-nix than
to any species of Cr-ac//ai/a known to mie. ht is, however, a true
Gracilar-ia, belonging to the saine section (as 1 think> w'ith our saZ/cifoiella
and the European Ka//as/t'l/a. In perfectly freshi Speciflielis three or four
distinct white dorsal streaks are fouind before the mniddle of the wing
length, one of whichi is inuchi larger and miore curved than the others, and
is.placed a little before the middle, and there is another and very similar
one about the anal angle. There are sonie five or six tolerably distinct
blackishi costal streaks, lnost of thein in the apical haîf of the wing, and
very close to eachi other; they are the dark margins of as many white
streaks, wvhich, however, aire, sonie of theni (sometinies ail orf thern save
one or two), very indistinct. One 0f these white costal streaks in the
apical part of the wing meets at an acute angle the distinct curved white
dorsal streak of the anal angle above nientioned, and just behind it an
oblique, narrow, much curved white fascia crosses the wing to the anal
angle, where it is continuiots with. the wvhitish or pale gray hinder marginal
line, wvbich, crosses thie miiddle portion of the dark gray ciliee (or the ciliS
may be described as pale gray, with two wide dark gray hinder marginal
lines, one at their base, the other at their tips). But the ieast denudation
remnoves portions of these wvhite and biackish markings, s0 that they pre-
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1243 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

sent a v'er), difficrent apl)earaflçe. Perhiaps as good a, descriptioni as could
be given woulcl be to say that it is gray niiottlci more or less distincùiy
with wîhite andi darkz gray marginal strcaks on the fore wings, the apcx
of w'hichi is clark gray or gray browni.

G pur iaChnb

Thbis is the nearest knowvn Ameirican represcritative of the Eiropcan
G. st,<uza(c/ia. Lt (lifters froni that species as dcscribed and figutred in
Nit. H-ist. TIin., v. S> by hiavitig the hicad and pali)i brow'nishi red wi0i a
l)url)lisli gloss, rather than " reddishi gray," andi the auteilîmu purpulisl
brow'n with vci*y faint w~hite annulations, rathecr than Il pale yellowishi with
brown annulations." 'l'hie auterior wvings imighùt, perhiaps, be called reddishi
brownl, but arc vcry strongly suiffised with richi I)trple ; the triangle is
whitc iustead of yellowish white, and its niargis arc not darker than othier
parts of the wi. Asi 1,,ae1, the triangle is sometimes 1iroduced
beyond +lie fold. Thle cilioe iii itgd/ re dcscribed as Ilruifouis,
towards the anal ang-le grazy." lu Pulpueicila they do not differ froril the
general color othierw'isc than that thec, have less of the purpie hute. Thie
statemient in the original description thiat there is a ide whitc band across
the iiiiddle of the posterior feinora mlust ]lave been mnade unider an iin-
pressionl produced by a reflection of the lighit, or by slighit clenudation,
thoughi the statemlent that the tip is white is correct, andi the base is also
white. In s/igw;a/d/aà the posterior tibioe arc Il pale reddisli gray " ; in

*pz75:rilathey are sordid whitish (or white suffuseci with pale r2ddishi
brown) ; iuistcad of Il pale grayislh fuiscouis' as ini my original description,
the posterior tarsi rnay l)erhal)s l)e l)tter dcscribcd as dark browx3ishi gray,
and the other tarsi are of the saine hue, whilst iii slgniaiel/a ail the tarsi
are described as "whitishî faintly spottcd w'ith pale gray?' M'Yy specimèiins
range froni a littie over six to full seven lines ai. e.; s/zgilzateia is seven
lines. It mnî&kes the nîost perfect Ilcone " of all the species known to
mie, frequently uýing up the entire leaf. I ]lave neyer fouin it on any
îvillow except . /ongif/oa. 'l'lic sniall spots in the triangle vary in nuni-
ber and size. Thli uîost striking differeuice on comparing a specinien
of pwtpur-idla with thie figure of siïgmate//a, is ini the ciîhe of the fore
wings, îvhich in stigmizae/ia are muitcli paler, nmore yellowishi, while in
pitpue-ieia t1ieý are so dark as to niakec it sonicwliat dificuit to detect the
three hinder marginal hunes.
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I
G. p/an/açinise//a Cliami.

In oneC of the vols, of the Zoo. Rocc. the Recorder lias cxprcsscd some
surprise at îny liaviïn clianged tbe naine of a specics first clescribeci by
nie because 1 liad d'iscoverced its food plant. Nevertlcss, die p)ra-ctice
15 SQ general, and], in nly olpinion, it is in cvcry way so convenient and
proper, to givo to die §llieina specific naies dcrived fromn the food plants
of the ]arvoe, that I can not but tbiiik it l)est to adlicrc to it rather than
to an arbitrary rule of priority, esp)ecially wlicre tlie naine first given bias
l)robably never bCen uscd except Iby the person whio bestowed it, and
wlbere thc chai-nge is miadc by thiat pce'son~, and the first naie is flot only
inappropriate, but inisleading, as it ' would be in tliis instance. lIt is flot
necessary to explain liow I was ]ed into die er-ror of supposing that this
species fceds on Planfago insteid of rc.

Tliere is a Gr-aci/ar-ia larva ivhicbi, wbien very young, mnakes a small
mine in the upper surface of the leaves of the Hobp hornbeain ( Os/rya

V<ii),but 1 have nover 1)een ale to bave its subsequent bistory.
Like some offtber larvîe of tiiis genus, Mien vc;y young, it shows some
resemiblance to the flat group of larvae of tbe genus Lithoco/ictis.

NOTES ON LARVJE-FONDNESS FOR WATER-HINTS TO
BEGINNERS.

131 C. G. SIEWERS, NEWPORT, KV.

Last spring, while collecting beeties under the bark of decayed logs, I
met wvith numbers of the larvam of Arcla isabdia (liairs brown in the
middle, black at each end of larva,) about to spin up. Not 'knowing
tlieir hybernating habits, they hiad always baffled me, and under the
impression that they wvould require another season to mature, had been
turned loose. 1 collected some twenty, put themi into a box with cotton
and paper scrap, and they at once spufl up, ail l)ut tour. These wandered
up and dowvn for a week, biaving some want, and wvasting away. lIt

TIIE CANADTAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 1.27



128 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

struck Ile they riigit want w~atcr. WTtting a sable, I proffcred a drink.
Thecy ail drank grcedily, gffisping thc brush wvit1î their fore-legs, and evèmi
follow'ing it arotind. I watered thern twvo or thiree days, but tired of
this and thirew thei out. 'j'le saine day they wvere found spinning up on
the fence. This spring I colccted anothier let, and gave tlier sorne
curved bark to spin in. . About one hiaîf refused to spin. I soused themi
with water. Two reniained contuniacious, but another lvetting brought
tlîeff to ternis. The black larva of the Great Leopard Moth, Ecpan/hcria,
hybernates also, spins up about the first of June, and ernerges about the
i5th îvitli us. Feeds on Poke-berry plant, and ivili eat cabbage. I fiailed
to winter sonie twenty this season. Either they dry up in the house, or-
mould in the cellar. Thcy should be ivintered out.doors, in a box withou *t
bottoin placed on the ground and hialf filled with leaves and brush,
exposed to the iveather, but having, proper drainage. Thecy corne out of
the leaves in the spring distended by mnoisture. Wlitlîer they feed before
spinning is uncertain.' I collect theni in the fail at the foot of wil1ow
trees, when digging up the piipa of Sinyrizthus gemina/us.

It is generally clainîed that nioist leaves will induce scouring in the
Bomibivc mor, but ujut-door larva? get abundance of ramn and dew, and may
require it. In confinerüent thev fail to get their fumîl growvth. Theirfood
should be sprinkled daily. The great difficulty of keeping the food fresh
deters many froni rearing larvoe. To such I îvould say, try tin boxes or
glass jars. Clean daily and keep rnoist. Twvo or thrce drops of water
are sufficient. I have had a lot of empty fruiit cans capl)ed, and have kept
food fresh in theni for ten days. Whilen the nearest food plant is thre
miles distant this is sone iJbject. I find that they do not require light,
and but little air. When they cease feeding, reniove to ýpinning or
ground boxes. The ground rnust be kept moist, or the larva will be
unable to rernove the skin around the thorax, and strangle. If. they find
t too dry they wilI corne out and try to escape. Many wahder about for

a day or two before burying theniselves. Covering thie ground with sod
often expedites niatters. When teri days have passed they may be siftèd
out to give Iplace for others, and laid out in another ground box on top, aîs
it is preferable to have thern in sight, on account of vermin. Neyer pull
larvae froni their food, especially wvhen moulting in cha-nging food. Clip
the olci food off around theni, and tlîey will change themselve. Placing
some hungry 4pa/zra clytons three inches froni freshi food, they struck a
bec line for it.

11.918



Raising Iarvîe is by far the miost instructive feature of Entoniology, and
very interesting. Entirely too litt1e attention is paid to it. We want the
whole life. I-ow utterly ignorant wve are, for instance, about the larweM
of Gdtoca/a? Let ail faulty feniales be confined, and they niay lay imi-
pregnated eggs ; try the young on wil1ow, walnutii or oak leaves. TIhe
feinale is known by the Jicavy body tapcring to a point; the maie ter-
mninates in a pair of claspers. Somne species are readily determined by
their antennoe, the miaies being more broadly pectinated than the
teniales.

The larvoe of îvood-boring beeties can be raisd' iii tin or glass on wet
saw-dust (flot pine) ; any miixed hardwood or poplar wvill do. I have
kept tleie so six and eighit nionths, changing the sawv-dust once a mnonth.
But they are very tiresonie, as one iay have to keep themi a year or two.

ON A NEW SPECIES 0F COSSUS.

13Y J. A. LINTNER, N. Y. STATE 'MUSLUM NAT. 1IIIST., ALBANY.

Five years ago, I discovered at Center, in the trunks of poplar trees
(Pobuiis fi-cnzuloides) several pupal cases of a Gossils, which, by their
differing from the other cases known to nie, of . FRobùiiie and . querd-.
*per-da, I had reason to believe wvas an undescribed species. This year, on
the 14h of june, on examining sonie infested trees, several pupal cases
were Jiscovered projecting hialf-way froni the trunks, and an imago, which.
had apparently just enierged, and wvas resting on the stump of a broken
linib. The colors of the rnotlî so exactly siniulated the surface on which
it rested tlîat it ivas witli difflculty observed, even wlien looking directly
at it. The nioth, in ail probability, is an undescribed species, for, from
the description given by Walker of a Cossus found at F{udson's Bay, and
namied by hini G. populi, it miust differ from thiat species.

In recognition of the very large number of rare Lepidoptera îvhich
the Center locality lias yielded and still continues to give to persistent
exploration, I propose for it the naine of Cossus Ge;zter-ensis.

THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 21.919



130 THE OANM3IAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Thie femiale, in its appearnnce, approaiches nearer G. qzerci»ei-dà than
any, other of oir species. .T'he collar an-d thorax are black,. edgced ivitli
grey scales. 'l'le abdomen is bizack above, initcrspersed with grey scales
toward ils tip), and more thicklv l)eneath. 'l'lie I)ii.iî- aire black over
ratlier more dlin their inner haif, with somle grey .ý..ales a littie wvithin the
centre of the wing ; the Centre partion of the w'ing beyond the reniform
is greyisli. 'l'ie wing is travcrsed by broken, black-, tramiversc lines, of
which tventy, or more cari be cointed on the costal margin ;thiree or four
of those on the otter portion are more continuonus and conspicuotns than
the othiers. 'l'le firinge is marked w'ith b]ack scales opposite the v'eins.
T1he secondaî-ics ire necarly transparent, darkcer along their muner miargin,.
shlowilng sonie fairit reticu lations. w' cîare more conspictuots beneathi.

'l'ie nliale strongly resembles the femiale, instcad of presenting the
marked contrasting diîferencesý foiind in G. YwbiniS and C. iiiel-ciberda. Its
wigs are only a littie mor Iroiected apically than in the ollher sex.

Expanise of wings of thle pair in nîly collection, î 2 juches ; 2.5
inchies. I.enryt of body. Sý .95 inch.; ~ 1.:20 inch.

Subsequenftly to the capture of the above, several additional examples
]lave been taken iii the saine locality. On the igtli June four specimens
wvere collected by Mr. Mse

NOTICE 0F MR. 1.IJTLER'S PEVISiON OF THE SPHINGIDA.

1WV A. R~. GROTE.

-Dira/,cor (f/ /Izc AMsew,, Bi/1Iir/o Socidly NVitial Scieunces,

Thie object of this notice is to cail tic attention of Anierican Ento-
iliologists to a illost excellent ind coniplete "Revision of the Fanily

Sphngia~bi. Artlimr G. 1Ihîfler, of the l3«'ritislh iMuseui, whIich has
appeared in die Transactions of thie Zoological Society, London, iii quarto
foi-Ii. A proper arranilgenment of tic Sphligidx- of the world is a work
requrig. hioth cxtenisive mlaterial and -reat experience and tact, of whicli
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M'r. Butler lias slioivi lîjînseif to bc CqIIl ossessedl. IL is MAL iniy
intention at this timec to discuss ohinor points (suchi as MIr. utrscitation
of PIzilanope/us satc/htia Harris to Linné's species of thiat namle instead
of to padorits, whiere it bclongs), or the larger questions as to the iiumi-
ber of groups, MNr. B3utler separating the Allibu/icime froni the Ghoero-

camji,o, w~hile Grote and, Rob)inson in i 865 Ieft thicni uniited.Th
arrangyement, indeed, is virtualIy that of our synuniymical catalogue of
1865 the genus Adwr,,,oiu/a, hot representeci ini .\nerica and left out of
consideration, by ourselves, is made inito a separate siubl-famiiily ilcizeroji/ijuze
by Mr. B3utler. 1 w'ish iinereIv. to note hiere the Changes w'hich I arnl at
present willing to admit in the arrangement proposecl ini the '-Check List
of Nortli American Sphinges -publishced by îiyself inî 1875.

1 do not admit thiat bi3iliii(/tisis and umifoi-mis are identîcal. Thei
former is smnallcr sizcd andi there is a slight toothing or iinevcnnciss of the
nner marein of the terminal band of the l)rimaries. 'l'ie diîscal celi is

reduced and the transverse scale ]inc tends to be abobdby the scales
clothing the miediani vein. Nor d1 admit that Kibsr/czdsis the
sanie as uni4/wmis " I liave shiovi that Kirby)vs description bold ly contra-
dicts ht. There is somc warrant for bclieving thiat Kiî-by int cnded dz'7lînis
or a species of Ikemzris, as 1 hiave shiown Cv .ii, 6. 17o. Mr
Butler's i-u/ic*'lllis is pr)r>bl1y uiq/>rmisý. 'l'ie Ahi)anly coliectors take
bothi ]3if/io;zsis and u,,i>,wui (NIir. I intnier lias rearcd Biu//h/ùcnshr), and
we ilîay look for further careful anîd coniscqucnitlv decisiv'e information
from thei ini regard to these points. Altthoughl MNr. l'ttlr spealis
adversely, aund perhal)s a, little vexatiously, on p). 5 1 S, as to the -validity
of the genuisouî 1p. 521 lie says of -/'zrhga This maly, perhiaps,
bc a genus, thec spccies becing more deîîscly scaled than iii'cars and
lîaving consequcntiv a somiewlîat different aspect ; on the wvhoie, however,
I prefer to regazrd it for the presenit as, a sectioni." 'l'le rcasoîî, if 1-
remember riglitly, that, wc were niot certaini of the gecric p)ositionl of
radians ivas tlîat %vc did, not krow thec species, nor lhave 1 -seen it since
1865.

Ga/lcnyo Grote.

Tis terni should, bce nployed, I think, for careiinata( as distinguishied
by Mr. Butler froin A1curo-t (dzir<qptca, etc.>.

TEE' CANA flAN .ENTOMOLOGIST. l'on
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.Evcijy Ioisd.
Havin-in f 186- restridted Walker's terni 'ar-apsa to rizodocera, 1

should flot again have used it for this genus. I abandoned iy restitution
of Hübner's terni O/uts for this genus because the tern is preoccupied in
ornithology. ]ioisduval's terni niust stand for the species; wvhich' are
apparent>' four in nuniber, syrýiacu(s frorn Asia, and choer-iluts, mzyron and
j5lzolits (W. J.) froni Amierica.

Elibia WaIk.
To this genus Mr. Butier refers Ghacrocamipa versicolor of Harris.

Silieii/iiiiio.
The genera proposed by niyself are for the rnost part adopted. I arn

flot now prepared to accept the, extension of Gala.symýboluis. The followv-
ing change seenis to be proper:

T'rip/ogon Brern.
To this genus should be referred the Sinzerin/hus inodes/a of Harris.

[Since writing the above, Mr. Butler las kindly replied to nmy note to
hirn conveying thicsubstance of the foregoing renîarks as to G'. as/y/us. I
feel authorized to take S. gemmba/us as a nei'- generic or sub-eneric type
under the naine Euismierilitlius, differing frorn oce/ta/us of Europe and
op/z/kalmnicus of California, in the shorter subcostal nervules of fore wings,
the angulated external inargin, while the niedian vein runs close to, the
subeostal for one-thiird its length ; ihiie the niedian branches are shorter,
the w'ing inay be seen to be markedly distinct in forrn. In the hind wings
the apices are more rounded and the outline differs by the indentation
before anal angle. Th'Ie antennae are coniparativety shorter. I arn
indebted to ïMr. Butler for sketches and notes defining this group, in
which 1 would include cer,ýisi coccuts and Z<ndermnanui.]

I.sognathus Feld.
Mr. Entier oniits to note that I adopted this genus for riniosa and
conra/dà sTr. Arn. Ent. Soc., 185. I arn flot now in possession of any

of miy niaterial of the species of Diq//ihono/a. I think that M\-r. Butier
lias been rasfi inIibis conclusions, in view of the fact that lie hiad no
inaterial froin Cuba before hini. Boisduval aidopts my identification of
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oenotrus, and, on the whole, I arn decidedly of opinion that Mr. Butler
bias again brought confusion into the difficuit group by bis synonynly,
whicli is at variance with that given by ]Dr. Boisduval and mnyseif.

.Protobarce Burin.

As hiaving priority over Afacrosila Walk., Mr. Butler refers our species
to this genus of Burmeister's. Boisduval dlaims the terrn .Afacrosi/a. for
te/no, but for this species Pseitdos~biix bias priority.

LIST 0F CANADIAN 1)IPTERA.

1W W.M. COUPER, %IONTIZEAL LP.Q

TFfe following list of Canadiain Diptera lias been cornpiled from Britishi
Museum catalogues for 1 848 and '49. The greater number of the species
wvere described by the late Francis Walker. Those frorn Hudson's Bay
were collected by Geo. Barnston, Esq., of M\,ontreal, wl'ben residing at
St. Martin's Falls, Albany River. The mnaterial froin Nova Scotia w'as
presented by Lieut. Rednian to the British Museum. I have flot included
the species collected by Mr. Doubleday in the United States, nor those
recorded as coming fromn North America. A few species froin Newfound-
]and and New York Factory are also ornitted.

FANr. 1. TiPULARLE-..

Sec. . ('idliff(ýires.

Culex stirnulans, Nova Scotia.
44impatiens, Hudson's Bay.
ccpunctor z
ciimpigrer c
ciiniplacabilis c

ci provocans, Nova Scotia.
Chirononins birnacula, Hudson's B.

cc confinis (

Chirononius nigritibia, Hudson's B3.
"c aibistria 4

cc crassicollis cc
et unicolor, Nova Scotia.

cc lasionierus, Huds'n'sB.
festivus c

" lasiopus c

attenuatus
" flavicingula

finibriatus
trictionierus
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Chirononus brunnuueis,
4C pellucirlas

Tanypus dececlens
Ceratopogon transiens

parvtls
obseurus

1-1 udson's B.
t',

cc

Asthenia arniericiacc
Lasioptera parva 9
Cecidomiyia spongivora c
Psychoda degenera e
Pedicia aibivitta, Nova Scotia.

ccconterniina,
Lininobia siniulans, l4udsons Bay.

cc badia, Nova Scotia.
tg cana, Huidson-*s B3av.

Tipula triplex, Nova Scotia.
ccduplex c
ciborealis
te aculipennis
ccfrigfida
cedorsiînacula

ci alterna

Ptychoptera nietallica, Hudson's B.
IHesperinus brevifrons c
Bittacornorphia clavipes, N. S.
Anisornera longicornes, Hudson's B.
Chionea aspera t
Trichocera biniacu la, Nova Scotia.
Asinduluni tennipes, Hudson's Bay.
Dionionus nebulosus e
Sciophila rufilatera
Leja unicolor

«varia <

trifaciata '

Mycetophila bifiasciata
tg Irlîila NovaScotia
cc contigua c
cc lata c

1M'ycetophila parva, Hudson's Bay. .

ci plebeja c
99 obscura c
44 despecta c

Sciara exigua
ce robusta

teatrata
ciperpusilla t

tepolita c
etabbreviata c

Siniuliurn decorum c
invenustum C

Scatopse nitens c
(4obseura
etpusilla

Arthria analis
Penthectria atra e

I)ilophus serriaticollis t
ci fulvicoxa cc

Bibio hunicralis, Nova Scot.a.
99 seita c
Svestita C

funiipennis, H-udson's Bay.
cestriatipes t

giCracilis, Nova Scotia.

FAMI. IL XVLOPHAGI.

Beris quadridentata, Hudson's Bay.
Xylophagus fasciata c

F2\-I. III. TABANI.

Tabanus calens, Nova Scotia.
cc Tarandi, Hudson's Bay.

cc flavipes, Nova Scotia.
cc atfimis, Hudson's Bay.
ci zonais c
ce elanocerus el
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Tabanus vicinus, Hludson's Bay.
cc inscitus C

ci frontalis, Nova Scotia.
ci interm edius, 1-udson's B.
i mitans c

gracilis, Nova Scotia.
marginalis
siniulans

Clîrysops vittatus
furcatus, Hudson~s Bay.
moereus,. Nova Scotia.
sepulchralis, Hudson's B.
carbonarius, Nova Scotia.

FAýi\. 1V. LEPTIDES.

Rhagio interniedius, Hudson's Bay.
cemystacea, Nova Scotia.

Leptis proximha i
icreflexa, e
ccquadrata c
ceflmipennis c

Athierix variegata, Hudson's B3ay.

FAM. V. XYLOTO.MIiE.

Thiereua vicina, Nova Scotia.

'1'hereua consl)icuz, Noy:a Scotia.
.c Sellex

Su; il-OIu-- E nc D)EA".

FANL. VII.BMxLÇRI

Anthrax oediptis, Nova
cc fascipennis
ci analis

vestita

Scotia.
g'

cc

cc

cc fulviaia c
cc bastardi c

cc laterahs c
13ombyhius pygmaeus, Hudson's B3.

cc major c
I)asyp)ogan sexfasciata. Nova Scotia.

ci argfenteus i

99 lutatius c
Laphria IasHtudsoii-s Bay.

ci posticata, Nova Scotia.
49 thoracica c
44 sericea c
cc sacrator c

Asilus lecythus c
ci apicalis cc

A NEW PLUSIA ALLIED TO UOCHENWARTHJ.

11V A. R. GROTE.

.Dir-cc/or of the .ïjisum ]jalo Socle/y NVa/iial Sciences.

1W. C. R. v. Ostcn Sackcn lias bcen kind cnoughi Io scrid ill a feuw
Noctuidae collccted by hiniseif ini Colorado and thec West. Among thenm
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is a new P/uIsùa, allicd to ali/cola and the yellow-winged European species,
which 1 dedicate to its discovoerer under the naine of Puia Sackhen/i. ht
is larger thian its allies, and tu bo at once distinguishied by the transverse
posterior line boing inwvardly bent opposite the ceil. Fore wings dark
gray, with tho median spaco hclow the median vein rich brown, rcrninding
us of arn//a. Interior lino golden, arcuate, înterrupte(l on celi, inaugurated
on costa b)3 an interior golden patch. Ccl shaded -with lighit pinkish
gray. Reniforni moderatouib, apparently open to costa, with fine
golden annulet, precedod by a dusky costal slîade. Metallie mark sinaller
than in aliied fornis, and openf or v-sliaped outwardly. Beyond it an
elongate pale golden spot separato. These nietallic marks are set in a
richer brown. 't'ranisverse posterior line geniinate, concave, slightly
trembled superiorly, beiow medin vein (or rather v'ein 3) wvith a fine
golden interior line and edgedeby reddishi brown on niedian space, while
there is a spot of saine color outside the line àt its rounded terrmination
.near internai angle. Subtormînal line indicated by différence in shade
color, dentate. Hind wings lighit yelloiv above and below, w'ith a
moderate black marginal band. Costa beneath soniewhat browvnish, and
a small discal dot is apparent; above the base is dusky and there is a faint
and narrow lunule.

This species was taken at idaho Springs, Colorado, on Aug. i5 th; the
specimen bears the nunîber "2"It differs strongly by the ornamentation
of the primaries from any known species of the yellow-winged group. The
internai niargin of primaries is more sinuate and the habitus is ratiier that
of arn/la and allied fornis with dusky secondaries. Th'le new species
expands 34 Illil.

I avail myself of this opportunity to correct tivo errors in certain of
my previous communications. On page 89 of this volume I should have
given Prof. Lintner and flot Mr. Hill the credit for the observation on
a/usa aiid Zimata. We owe very nîuch to the patient investigations of
Prof. Lintner wvith regard to our nîoths, and 1 need no excuse to, praise
his carefulness nor the superb condition of the Albany collections under.
his charge.

On page io6 a correction mnust be made: for vazîta/és, read raa/s.
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BOOK NOTICES.

Economie Entomology, by Andrew Murray, F. L. S., London, Eng-
land. Aptera, 8vo., pp. 433, profusely illustrated with wood-cuts.

Thiis useful volume is the first of a series of hand-books which are
intended to serve as guides to the different departxwents of the collection
of Economie Entomology in process of fort-ation at the Bethnal G3reen
branch of the South Kensington Museum, and also as prautical treatises
for the use of the public generally. In order the 'better to serve its
primary purpose of guide to the collection, the contents of the several
cases are described in this volume in the order in which they present
themselves to the visitor, containing in sonie instances other specirnens
than insects. The work opens with a short chapter on Crustaceans likely
to be mistaken for însects;- for example, species of Oniscus, Porcel/jo and
Ai ina ditZo. Next in order are the Myriapods-Ju1idie and Scolopen-
dridae ; then Scorpions and their allies; Spiders, Mites, Lice, Thysanura
(Spring:ý-tails> and Lepismidae. Three new genera and thirteen new
species are described in this volume.

The descriptions are briefly and plainly written, and the habits and
life history of the species are delineatcd in a pleia-ing and popular mani-
ner. The work is well printed in good, clear type, and most of the
illustrations are excellent. Already we have found it very useful, giving
in a condensed forrn a vast amount of information flot otherwise readily
obtainable. We heartily comniend this work to our readers, and trust
that the talented-author may be spared to complete the series propo§ed,
whichi iili appear in the following order: 2nd vol., Bugs; 3rd, Locusts,
Grasshoppers, Cockroaches and Earwvigs ; 4 th, Two-wî*'nged Flies; Sth,
Bees, Wasps, &c. ; 6th, the Dragon Flies and May Flies ; 7th, Butterfiies
and Moths, and lastly, the Beeties.

Ninth Annual Report of the Noxious, Beneficial and other Insects
of the State of Missouri. By Chas. V. Riley, State Entomologist, March,
1877 ; 8vo., pp. i129, wvith 33 illustrations.

We welcome the ninth of this series of valuable reports with much
pleasure. The following are the subjects treated of in the order in which
they appear:- The Gooseberry Span Worm ; the Imported Currant Worm ;
the. Native Currant Wormn; the Strawberry Worni; Abbott's White Fine
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Worm; LeConte's Fine Wormi; the Colorado Potato Beetie; the Armiy
Worm ; the Wheat-head Army Worm i; the Rocky Motimtain Locust, the
Helîgranimite Fl),, and the Yucca Borer. The bulk of the report, sixty-
seven pages in ail, is occupied wvith details iii reference to that terrible
scourge of the WVest, the Rocky Mý,otntaini Locust, caobôte;iuis sprctits, the
other and lcss important subjeets being miuch more briefly treated of.
Thiese reports contain an immense fund of valuable information, and have
done much to popularize Entomology in Anierica.

.Bavpalies cati,'anosits fromn Nature, by Franklin C. Hilli; twvo plates.
X\e are indebted to Mr. Franklin C. Hill, of Princeton College, N. j., for
copi.es of these excellent plates, recently 1 )ublishied. They are beautifuilly
finished and conveniently mounted on cards, 5 x 8, with ail the organs and
divisions both of the under and upper surface, distinctly naincd They
will prove a v'aluable hielp to bè;ginners, and indeed to ail who are not
already famiiliar w'ith the namies of the different portions of the body of
Coleopterous insects.

CORRESPONDENCE.

AN INSTANCE 0F RETARDE!) DEVELOPMENT.

On the 24 th of September, 1875, 1 took a great nîany large cater-
pillars of a reddisli buif color, with a dark dorsal stripe, feeding on
willow. They soon w'ent down. to the soil and spun thiemiselves up in liard
brown cocoons, w'hen I put thien awray for the winter. In the spring of
1876 1 brouglit thein to the hieat, and after w'aiting some time and nothing
appearingf, I opened one of themn and found the caterpillar alive and as
freshi in color as when it first spun up. In this condition they continued,
until tlue faîl, when I again put themn away for the winter. In the spiing
Of 1877 1 again examined thein, and found them fresh and with siglus of
life, but as the scason advanced I opened sonie and found them dead, and
the remainder hiavingy assumied a shrivelled look, I laid thera aside as
hopeless. On.,the I7th of june niy attention was attracted by a scratching
noise, whichi I found came froin these cocoons, wvhich wvere now reduced
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iii numnber to six. On lifting, I found one of thenm rattling and shaking
withi great vigor ; 1 retuirned it to the box and waited three days, whien
nothi na appearing, I broke it openî and a fülly developed lly walked out
in a very feeble condition. Its lengthi was i inch, expanse i 4 inchies.
H{ead, thorax and legs black, anteniire and feet yellow ; abdomien brow'n

yellow spot between thorax and abdomien ; wings lighit smoky brown.
J. A. MOFFA&T.

H{amilton, Juiie 26th, 1877.

MELITAEA PHAETON.

Ihave catiglit thiis sumniiier over fifty specimens of Ilelitaea phaefiu
they have been extreniely conii-on here. I saw a gentleman recently frorn
Ottawva who told nie thiat lie could have caughylt them by the hundred in
that neigliborhood, they were so very abundant.

GEo. M1. PEARSON, JRz., Montreal.

110WV TO DESTROY CABINET PESTS.

There is nothing, more annoying to the experienced, or more dis-
coraig > h yun ole toritan to have his specimens destroyed by

mites, by the An//ienus, or by the larva of Dermies/es. Against the
ravages of these enernies thiere is no security. Paste and paper fail to
exclude them ; caiphor is only a partial protector, and the only safeguard
of Our cabinets is constant vigilance, and the instant destruction of the
offenders wlienobserved.

For this i;urpose niany methiods have been suggfested-saturation with
turpentine, immersion in -alcoli'ol or benzine, exposure to a heat Of 210
degrees in a drying closet or oven, &c. - but most of thiese ways are apt to
injure, or even destroy the specimiens, îvhile the last is often ineftèctive.
Having, hioweNer, found a certain and rapid niethod of dealing with these
intruders, I desire, through your pages, to rnake it known to my brother
naturalis ts.

Somne two years ago, I hiad a magnificent female Piatysamia (Sa/urn-lia)
cerpia, measuring 6;ý inches across the wings wlhen set out, whichi came

out of a chrysalis in rny breeding box. I succeeded in killiing and
stretchiing it without daniage,- and whien dry, transferred it to miy interini
box, wliich hung against the wall. In about a fortnight I was annoyed to,
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see its antennie cut off, the head and thorax denuded of most of their
down, and some large holes made in the abdomien. After some con-
sideration, I placed a gallipot, containing about 25 grains of cyanide of
potassa roughly bruised, w'ith a very littie water, in the bottoni of the
case. I then introduced six drops of suiphurie acid, and let down the
glass. In less than a minute I hiad the satisfaction of seeing a fine, stout
Der;Ines/es larva writhifng in the death agyony -on the bottom of the box.
Since that tinie I have tried the saine several times, and always wvithi the
saine success. It is equally applicable to the extermination of mi-oths,
&c., in stuffed birds and quadrupeds, as no animate being can inhale this
gas and live. JAMýEs T. BELL, Belleville, Ont.

[NOTE.-G-reat caution would be necessary in using this rernedy, flot
to inhale any of the highly poisonous gas whichi by the use of the
ingredients nanîed would be rapidly generated..-ED. C. E.]

In October, 187 5, I found ileloe aligus/icol/is Say in large nunibers in
our potato fields, but could flot find any feeding on the vines. About 25

or more found their way into our gardens, and alinost conîpletely devoured
a few plants of Aiinone japuicax (Ramincdace-e). We have a large
collection of annual and perennial plants, but the M&eioes could find
nothing to suit their taste s but these Anemo,,es. We hiad no Ranzincuws
ocris on our grounds. Yours respectfully,

CHAs. D). ZIIMMERMAN, Biuffalo, N. Y.

LEMENITIS PROSERPINA.

Limenitis p,-5oserPiiia has been taken in this locality now and again, but
rarely more than one in a season, and always in connection with ar/hemnis.

J. A. MOFFAT, H-amilton, Ont.

CAPTURES AT SUGAR.

I have taken at sugar at Morristown, N. J., Ellibia versicolor, Everyx
cizoeyilits and E. myron. GEo. «W. PECK, New York.

AGROTIS FENNICA WANTED.

I very much want four or six good specimens of Agrotis fennica. I
believe the insect, though certainly not comnion, is by no means a rarity
in some localities in Canada, but I arn at a loss to wvhom, to address
myself. W. T. DoBREE, Hull, England.


